
MYHA BOD Meeting Minutes 
September 20, 2017 

 
1. Roll Call -- John Kinning, Bjorn Gilbertson, Tim Spaeth, Stephanie Halvorsen, Claudia 

Sennholz, Lindsay Meissner, Melissa McConnell, Brooke Anderson 
2. Secretary Report -- No Changes  
3. LTS -- presented by Brooke  

a. So far 8 skaters registered 
b. Flyers have been sent to several elemenatry schools: Marshfield (Public & 

Private), Pittsville, Stratford, Spencer, & Auburndale 
c. Posted on “Explore Marshfield” 
d. Brooke, Stephanie & Claudia set-up a table at Griese Park during Soccer  
e. Lindsay set-up table at youth football (Sept 23 & 30) 
f. The association will be getting 20 more yard signs soon 
g. Brooke will contact Marshfield Schools to verify if they can send email message 

reminder about LTS 
h. KEEP is on Oct 5th weekend  

4. Rink Ready  
a. New Coaches need to complete their modules by Sept 27th.  Otherwise they 

have to wait until early October 
b. The ice is being put in -- Lance is heading up this process  

5. Head of Coaches  
a. Bryon Reissmann is having a coaches meeting on Sept 27th.  
b. Possible options for Head of coaches discussed were Dave Weister, Matt 

Immerfall & Chuck Kenney 
c. John will attend meeting & update the BOD 

6. Paying Coaches  
a. Matt & Brad were paid coaches last year for the Bantam team.  Since we do not 

have a Bantam team this year but would like to continue with these coaches, they 
will work with the PeeWee team as paid coaches then move up with them next 
year and resume as Bantam coaches.  Motion to pay them as PeeWee coaches 
for this season made by Tim, 2nd by Brian. Approved 

7. Registration -- to date these are the confirmed registrations.  There are several players 
that we know will register that are not yet included in these numbers.  

a. 6U = 7 
b. 8U = 11 
c. Squirt = 12 
d. PeeWee = 18  
e. U14 = 6  

8. Fundraising -- presented by Brooke  
a. In place of Football Mania, we will do a Calendar Raffle instead  
b. Brooke is working on getting the proper license (Class A) 
c. 500 tickets will be printed.  Players will sell $100 worth of tickets at $20 each 



d. There will be four events where tickets are drawn -- Boys Holiday (Dec 15-16), 
PW tournament, Squirt Tournament & end of year banquet 

e. There will be three payouts at each event 1-$200 & 2-$100 
9. Capital Campaign -- The BOD discussed the need for a group to discuss the option of a 

capital campaign to determine the future of the rink.  Several issues need to be 
addressed.  

a. Compressor will need to be replaced  
b. New Boards 
c. Roof & Ceiling repairs 
d. New building or repair existing building  
e. Combine efforts with curling & silver laces option  
f. Contact a Capital Consultant to verify what is worth doing  
g. John will talk to Derek as he is heading a committee to discuss these issues 

10. Team Liaisons -- All are assigned to a board member  
a. 6U - Brooke Anderson 
b. 8U - Claudia Sennholz 
c. Squirt - Brian Hoerneman 
d. PeeWee - John Kinning  
e. U14 - Tim Spaeth  
f. Bantam -- Open (no Mfld team)  

11. Other Business  
a. Jeff Jorgenson made 15 more LTS aides from PVC pipe.  Thank you! 
b. USA Hockey wants all teams to have a “Safe Sport” Liaison.  John recommended 

Bjorn Gilbertson.  Motion by Tim, 2nd by Brooke.  Approved.  
c. Marshfield is hosting PeeWee 3A Playdowns Feb 3&4. 
d. All coaches need to complete their modules before getting on the ice for any 

practice or game 
e. Mitch Schindler cleared of paint from the ceiling -- BOD sent Thank you card.  
f. John will let Kelly know that there will be two PeeWee teams, therefore tryouts 

will need to be added to the schedule.  Looking at Oct 17 & 19.  
g. First open skate is Oct 7th.  The BOD will be on call & work the concessions, 

Zamboni, & skate monitor.  The BOD will also do Oct 14th weekend.  
 
Next meeting Oct 25th at 6:00 at the Airport.  


